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day TO TALK OF KILLING just two and one-ha- lf rqiles from the Astoria & Columbia River Railroad and th-- j

Marry arranged today to send Out-
fielder

steamboat landing at Goble, reached by a fine macadam road, lies
Altman and pitcher Moe to Fort i

Gamble under the optional agreement.

All Entries in Except Those of

0. A. C, Which May In-

crease List to150.

MEN AND EVENTS GIVEN

Meet to Mart fealurdajr at - P.

loliM-u- Arranged to Scat 3000
Williams Bel-

lah Onlj Ileal Opponent.

With the exception of Oregon Agrl-rultor- ol

Collesa all the entries for the
t'olumbla I'nlverslty meet Saturday
have been recetved. a total of 141 ath-
letes being entered for the affair. Ore-cu- n

Agricultural College will probably
send seven men making the number of
track men an even 150.

Each of the men will be numbered
so that the spectators and the offi-
cials will be able to distinguish the
men. Ample seating room for the on-

lookers has been arranged and 1000
will be easily accommodated.

Sam BrIUh. the Multnomah Club star
pole vaulter. will have but one college
man to compete against. imams, wi
Oregon I'nlverslty.

Meet Om at T Tie- -
The meet will be started promptly

j ji. in the coliseum of the Columbia
1'nlversltr. Some of the event will
necessitate the opening of the doors to
oermlt a straizht-awa- y.

In the folio In list of the entries
and the events In which they will com
pete, the abrevlatlons for the teams are
. follow: Corvallls High School. C.

II. S - Daiton llish School. D. 11. 8.

Vaeavcr High School. V. II. R.: Off- -
-- rit Hivrh School. O. C. II. s.: St.
Johns liish School. SI. J. H. 6.; Portland
tr.irxiov t a.: Washington High
School. W. II. IJneoln High School.
U H. S.: Eugene High School. E. II. S-- l

Jefferson High School. J. II. S.: Colum-
bia I'nlverslty Preparatory. C. I. P.:
Jmr Rav Athletic Club. J. B. A. C;
I'ninmhm Club. C. C: Paclllc l'n
vrrslty. P. U-- : Whitman College. V. C:
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club. SI.
A. A. C: Forest Grove High khooi. r.
O. H. S.: Portland Y. 11. C. A.. 1.
C. A.: and I'nlverslty of Oregon.

M
r.

of O. The entries and events:
Katrr Mat .lra.
Dh Mm". Farm-

er. Felton. . It. S.: :. Miller. Scha.fir.
Mmanlng. Schanertllng. A. Miller. V. II. 8.:
fheahan. Cn-os- . fmrr. O. C. H. S. : Flthlsn.
p a. : Msrtin. B"elt. Frohn. Adams. llt-ma- r.

fmors, W. II. H. : Jenkins. Hklpworth.
Mummr. K. M. S. : Bll. Morrison. Bsjl-j- -.

F'eaox k. i hallerton. J. H. S. ; KlrkUnd.
l.fr. Sorrrlkr. C t". I : McNeil, r. U.

AS. Yard Hls-t- Hurdles I Academic M'ea.
Farmer. C. H. S ; MoMullen. V. It. S. : Dam-bach- .-

O. C. H. S. : l. McLaren. Bovetl.
Krohn. W". H. S.; larr. 1. II. 8.: Mummy.
Keiilng. Vlrkerfc E . Jt. S. : Flhee. Klualbbon,
J. H. : Klrklsnd. Mulrhead. C. L. V.

Ussii t Acid-tnl- c I FVIton. Bon-
ner. C. II. ." Miller. Jiehitefer. Man-ilni- c.

fehanlling. A. Mlllr."V. H. 6.: Mhea-hs-

Urosa. O. .". I. S. : Flthlan. P. A :

Rovett. Krnhn. Adams. IMImir. Oranl. V.
II. U ; 8mllh. "arr. Patty. Ilusicln.v Cells- -

no. L-- H. S. ; Jenklna. Fklpworth. Bounds.
tt. 8.: Morrison. Bailey. Teacock. i a.

Fltaglbbon. J. II. S. ; Klrkland.
.Jorecskv. C. I. T-- : Tbomas. K. O. II. H.

Run Academic! Fsitonr Bon-
ner, r: II. S.; Foster. I- - H. S.; C Miller.
M'Willlen. V. II. S. : Alldredse. Cross. Karr.
Iamhacl. K'lloi:. O. '. It- - S. ; Hurts. I'.
A.: Nelson. K.lwards. D. McLaren. U Mc-lre-

Hill. W. H. S.; fellstlno. Clark. L
II. S.: Boun.l. Mummv. Vlckers. E. H. 8.;
'Haxlbbon. Wilcox. Mwlus. Baokatrand. Cox.
I. H. S.: R. Leonard. Malarkey. Larsvn. C.
L. f.: Berry. Austin. V. O. M. 8.

Half-Mil- e Rclav (Acxirmlc) Moaes.
Tarmer. Felton. Bonner. C. II. Mil-'e-

tMThaefer Manning. Schasedllna. A. Mil-r- .

V. H. St.: I. Mclren. Bovett. Krohn,
Adams. litmar. Smock. Grant. U McLaren,
f nlth. W. B. S. : Smith. Carr. I'atty. Hug- -

in. Cellstlno. L. II. S. ; Jenkins. Skip
worth. Bounds. Mummy. Kletslng. Vtckera.
F II. S.: Blbee. Morrison. Bailey. Peacock.

itiaibboo. J. 11. P.: Klrkland. Ucey,
;'rorciky. Mslarkev. E. IonsrU. C. ir. P.;
rhnmas. Davis. Ke. Vaughn, t. d. H.

d High Hurdles (open) titnlthson,
". c.: Schrnitt. Hummel. Kerrigan. Bellah,
llolman. lart. M. A. A. C. ; Hawkins. La- -
tourette. V. cf O.

Run Openl Gallon. J. B. A.
. Keating. Klopfer. McMahnn. Iesrar. C

." : Bryant. P. V.: Scnmltt. Uuff. Olfford.
ftrre. M. A. A. C: Bloomquist. Whitman;
JoHn. Bovlen. L. of C.

Rroad Jump tOpenl Mtsea Farm- -. C.
H. K: Gabriel. I: H. S.: O. Miller. V. H.
i. : Slieahan. C. II. X.; I. McLaren. Mar-t'- r.

Bovett. W. II. P: fmlth. 1. II. . :
kiprorth. Bonnds. E. II. Lawrenc--. J.

II : Klrkland. Mulrhead. . I". P.; Klopfer.
t'ok. McMahon. i C: Kelly. Kerrigan. Bl-U- '.

M A. A. C: Bawklna. Stuller. V. of O.
Ilalf-Mll- e R4lay Open Katinc. Klop-f'--.

Sm it h son. Crowe. Cook. McMahon. tf
n ir Carlson. C. C: pehmltt. Melr. Hummel.
I'j.'f Bllal. Part. Iiooling. Brace. M. A.

C; Brldwell. Johns. Hswley. Morton. V.
,.t i .

Po-l- Vanlt. lOpenl Wood. Marsha. V. It.
: Mason-- 81. I. IL : Belt. Krohn.

J. Cook. Brost. C. ".; Ferrin. P. P.;
Reluh. Holman. Inidley. M. A. A. C: Sir.
K'. T. M. C. A.: Williams. Brooks. V. of O.

Shotput Open Foster. T. II.
?. ; Rotter. O. 1". II. . : Jhnaon. Badges,
W. H. 8.; Carlson. C. C: Bellah. Wulf. M.
V A. C. : Hawkins. Stuller. V. of O.

Ugh Jump Open Farmer. C. H. 8.:
'"ahan. t. C. H. 8 : Mazone. St. J. B. 8.:

n wvlwiirih. L. H. 8. : Lawrence. J. H. 8.;
Vulrhead. C. V. P.: 8mlthson. Cook. C. C;
Kerrln. P. I".: Hummel. Kellr. Ker-- r

sart. Bellah. Holman. ludlay. Rankin. M.
V A.: Hawkins. Muller. I", of O.

Dash Open ) Jenkins. K. II. 8.;
ft'seley. J K. A. A.; Murpby. Keating.
Kioier. fmlthson. Crows. Cook. C. C. : Fer-- i
In. Brrant. P. t'. ; Mler. HumnaeL

lr. rvrt. Dart. M. A. A. C: Brldwall.
Jorins. HawTey. C. of O.

d Dash I Open Beasley. J. B. A.
; Keating. Crowe. Cook. C. C. :

liryast. P. C: 8hmltt. Mler. Rommel. Kelly.
Dart. M. A. A. r.: Rrldwell. Johns. Hawley.
Hawkins. Morton. I. of O

xa-Tar- d Run lOpenl Pugh. C. H. S.:
Hathaway. Roberta. V. H. B. : A lid red l. O.
c. II. 8.: Nelsn. Wlndnagle. Wllaoo. W. H.

; Thurman. J. H. 8.: Cook. C
I". P.: Anderson. Lewis, unattached; Callon.
J. B. A. A.: Klopfer. C C ; Bryant. Austin.
P. I'.: Bloomquist. Whitman. Duff. Doollng.

M. A A. C. ; Austin. F. O. H. 8.:
Ilamdollar. Parton. T. M. C. A.; Boylea. Me- -l

l ira. t'. Of O.
Mile Run lOpenl Pnch. C. H. 8.; Lorett.
te. n. H. 8--: Hathaway. Alexander.

Tailor. V. H. 8.: All.ir.Jse. O. C. H. 8.;
Kuril. P. A.: Wind nasi. Wilson. Edwards.
Rielly. W. H. 8. ; Lancler. Immu, J. H.s : R. Leonard. C. U". P.; Aadsrson. Lewis.
unstacbed; Sweener. J. B A. A. ; Dewar.

vlsnn. C. C: Austin. P. I".; Bums. Booth.
M. A. A. C: Barndollar. T. M. C. A.: e.

Hugglna V. of O.
Officers of the Meet Referew. T. Morris

Panne, secretary P. N. A.: Clark of course.
Frank J. Lonergaa: assistant clerk f
.ourse. Iraa Hunaason: starter. Arcbla Mahn;
announrer. John E. Cronan: judges of finish.
Prank E. Wstktns. W. M. Daly. A. M. Orll-le-

F. A. Martin. E. Fammons. James J.
FTynn: field judges. T. D. Oulllloma. W. L.
Murray. J. M. Hlckson. J. J. Beckman. R.
P. Hurat. C. P. Olson; Inspectors. J. J.
Campbell. M. H. Butler. F. L. Smith. Co
Mc henna. Cass Campbell; timers. P. W. Lee.
I: J. 8m lth. J. J. Gavtn. 8am Dolan. Prank
Oilier; scorer. Bert Allen.

Champion Soulier Matched.
I T.ONTO. OnU April 10 Articles of

lcreement have been signed between
t:iward t'urnan. of Toronto, champion
jarsman of America, and William
Haines, of Boston, for a three-mil- e

sculling race on Toronto Bay Wednes- -

Iiruh Wonld Foil Speculators.
NEW YORK. April 10. John T.

Brush, president of the New Tork Na-

tional Baseball Club, has offered to
place the sale of tickets for the open-
ing: game here In the hands of a com-
mittee of New York sporting editors,
hoping thereby to eliminate the activ-
ity of the speculators.

Gill Butcher Want Gam.
The Gill Butchers are after a game

for Sunday with any Portland amateur

M
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'Special.) A. II. liause.
minister, one time Juvenile

officer of Aberdeen, late secre-
tary of the Olympla Y. M. A.,
for which ortcanlxatlon h raised
119.000 In a few months and
placed It a cash basis, has now
Joined the Olympla police force,
lie has taken np his duties as a
regular patrolman, and Is work-
ing the night shift.

or al nine. The
can te arranged by telephoning
Nelson. Kast 430 J. after C .
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NORTHWEST IS MAGNET

COLONISTS m.Li MANY TIIAIXS
nOl'Xl) FOR OREGON".

rrrsonal llffect; of 11. "20 Prrons
Han i'ed Through Twin City

Transfer During March.

Movement of colonists Westward in
the first four days of April, showed a
arreater averajre per day In people atlll
moving; than at any time during March

nd there la every indication that as
many people will start West during the
next two weeks as started during the
whole month of March, according to an
announcement received at the Portland
Commercial Club yesterday from the
office of W. A. Campbell, secretary of
the Northwestern Development League,
In St. Paul.

"Two thousand, three hundred and
forty-fo- ur cars of immigrant goods." he
says, "representing; the personal effects

Lit 11.7J0 colonists. were handled
through the Twin City transfer during
March by the Great Northern. Northern
Paclllc. Milwaukee & St, Paul and the
Soo Line.

Tlieae people were ticketed for
Western Minnesota. North and South
Dakota. Idaho. Montana. Oregon. Wash-
ington and Western Canada.

"The movables are coming from all
sections of the I'nlted States. It la a
algnlHrant thing; that the trains of the
lireat Northern and the Northern Pa-
cific Kailroads, which start from St.
Paul, show the greatest increase In the
number of colonists carried. The trains
from Chicago do not show such an
Increase. This Indicates that people
from the Middle West are the ones who
are moving and not the 'down-easter-

"The movement of colonists la said by
railroad official to be (creator than
ever this year, due to the Northwestern
states obtaining; publicity throughout
the country, and particularly to the
efforts being made by these states to
show the farmers of the Middle West
Just what the American Northwest can
produce.

"At the offices 'of the Northwest De-
velopment It Is salj that there
are more commercial clubs and busl
nesa organisations doing active and
Intelligent work to secure settlers than
ever before. It is said that more than

n01 cars of Immigrant goods will go
hato the American Northwest during
191!, If any state is not securing its
share. It is the fault of the commercial
organizations of that atate. We can
increase the aggregate number of peo-
ple going Into the Northwest and the
states roust work to Increase the per-
centage of the Immigrants which they
are receiving, waa the comment of an
officer of the Development League.'

WOMAN'S INJURIES FATAL

Mr. Mary Johnston Dies as Keult
ot. Railroad Accident.

Word has been received from San
Francisco of the death of Mrs. Mary
Johnston, of 25 Clinton street, this
city.

Mrs. Johnston was run over by a
train at Oakland Tuesday afternoon and
died from, her Injuries In a few hours.
She had been visiting her son at San
Francisco for the past seven weeks
and was to hare started for home In

few days.
Mrs. Johnston was the widow of the

late Thomas J. Johnston, a well-kndw- n

business man of this city. She Is sur
vived by seven children. T. W. John'
ston. of San Francisco, and Mrs. C D.
Lownsdale. A. D. Johnston and Misses
Carrie. Mildred. Hazel and May John-
ston, all of Portland.

The funeral will be held here. The
body left San Francisco last night, ac-
companied by T. W. Johnston knd wife.

Foreigner Terrorizes Town.
CENTRALIA. April 10. rrteclaL)

Mike Gudyka. a foreigner of McCor-mlc- k.

terrorized the residents of that
place last night by going on a ram-
page. He was finally subdued and af-
ter being held In McCormlok all night,
was brought Into Chehaiia today. He
will bo examined by a sanity commis-
sion tomorrow.
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Prisoner Tells of Past Life, but
Shuns Conversation About

- Auto Murder.

M'ELlOY STRIFE EXPLAINED

btipc-- t Complains Thai He Was

Hounded iYoni Coast to Coast,

and Ixng to Ioave Country
When Out of Jail.

Despite well authenticated report
that H. EIJack) Roberts has partially
confessed to the shooting of George
Hastings and Donald M. Stewart. In an
attempted automobile hold-u- p on the
Whitehoue road late Friday night,
March 20, the suspect has refused to
make any public statement regarding
his rase other than to admit that prior
to his arrest he had been clearing land
on the ranch of W. B. Woolfolk. four
miles from the scene of the crime.

When seen at the County Jail last
night he told of various happenings of
his life since he was 13 years old. In
cluding the attempt to sell to George
H. McElroy a shotgun heavily loaded
with fulminate of mercury, with the
expectation that when it exploded" it
would kill McKlroy.

"I would not have cared to be near
when the gun went off." he said.

"It was about four years ago.'
Roberts continued. "McElroy and
were at one time friendly. Later we
had trouble, lie was arrested, tried in
Vancouver and acquitted.

MrKlrejr'a F.acase .Varretrr.
"He wanted to buy a shotgun from

me. It: was filled with fulminate of
mercury for seven or eight inches of
the barrel. I will neither affirm nor
deny that I tried to blow up McElroy.
But Jack Bond, or 'Blue Back Jack
who la now In the Insane asylum, said
I succeeded In taking out most of the
fulminate of mercury, and had nlne- -
tenths of It out. and that when I tired
the weapon with what there was left.
It blew the gun into so many pieces
thut 1 could wad the scraps Into my
pocket.

"I tried to sell the gun to McElroy,
but he became suspicious, and refused
to buy It. He wanted to try the gun
first before he bought It, to see If it
was any good, but decided not to
try it."

"Had McElroy fired the gun and been
killed a charge of murder would have
hung over you: didn't you realize that?
'.oberts was asked.

"I wasn't thinking anything about
that," he answered. "It couldn't have
been proved. Dead men tell no tales."

"When I was at Salem the officials
wouldn't see thatel had medical atten-
tion when I was sick. I was denied
the services of a physician because
they were unfriendly to me. Then the
officials' told the citizens to pass the

ilnnr ahmtf me In Innb nut for
me. They Invented a plausible talST
said I should be watched, and that was
their excuse for getting the whole coun-
try to hound me.

Raberts Plaaa Trip Abroad.
"To get away front them I traveled

to the Atlantic Coast and back by way
of Canaday'l traveled nearly 9000 miles.
I had no relief at any stage of the
game. 1 found It utterly impossible to
make an honest living. They telephoned
ahead of me, and passed the word from
one to another, driving me from on
position to another. I worked as a
common laborer. I could find no peace.
Once I thought of going to a foreign
country. I may leave the country If
I am again free. I tried to be square,
but I couldn't.

"I came back here last Fall.
"Yes, a little strife existed between

Frank Beatty and me.. There wasn't
much trouble. I will not say whether
or not I threatened him, but If I did
threaten him it waa more, to scare him
than for anything else. The matter
has been greatly overdrawn. He took
an active part in denouncing me.

"I waa In the habit of walking nights.
trying to get away from thosa who
hounded me. I lept In the day tlma
In th,e woods. I would work for a few
days and take a few rations with me.
They drove me from one Job to another.
But I failed in every attempt to out
walk thein.

"I was thrown on my own resources
b. 13 years of age. I haven't always

lived an honest, straight life. I have
been In a little trouble. The first time
a person gets In trouble he Is more to
blame than afterwards. I got Into a
little scrape In Washington first It
was only a small matter. I hired out
to a man to drive some burros, it had
nothing to dowlth selling burros at
all.

Story Premlreed iaj Court.
"The world la harsh toward thosa

who have been In trouble before. It la
hard to get a square deal from any
body who knows you-- have been In
trouble.

"The" last timo I was sent up to
Salem from Portland certain state of-

ficials made it very miserable for me."
"Ai to the shooting on the White-hous- e

Rosd. what about that?" Rob-
erts waa asked.

"I don't believe In talking much out
of court. I would rather do all my
talking in court. I could not make
any statement regarding those shells,
or that black mask. I think the whole
matter will develop In court.

"It Is a very common thing for crim-
inals to buy newspapera. and to clip
articles relating to their crime. I have
every reaaon to suspect the Sheriff
thought I was guilty of the same act.
But he failed to find any such clip
pings."

"But the fact that you attempted to
obtain one of the papers published the
Sunday after the crime, and refused
one of the Friday afternoon before the
murder, in significant." was suggested.

"I don't care to talk about that,"
be said.

When the subject of Governor vTesfa
prison policy waa broached Roberta
said:

"Governor West says If a man la sen-
tenced to hang, ha must hang. bt far
aa the tiovernor la concernea. v est
says the newspapera have misquoted
him.

"I have not decided upon an attor-
ney yet. Attorney . Bert Haney haa
nothing to do with my case, and never
will have."

C. L. Parsons. Bec'y and Treas. of
the C. H. Ward Drug Co.. Pasadena.
Cal writes: "We have sold and recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for years. We believe It to be
one of the mHt efficient expectorants
on the market. Containing no opiates
or narcotics it can be given rreely to
children. Enough of this remedy can
be taken to relieve a com. as it naa no
nauseating results and does not In-

terfere with digestion." For sale by all
druggists.

The ascseJ value of property In Porto
Ul,.i Increased from .0M.0UO la 19Uu to
ever IliU.Ouo.VOO ia 1V11.

' II, . , 1

Terms of $40 Down and

$10 Monthly on $400

Tracts of 10 Acres.

Terms of $50 Down and, $12
Monthly on $500 Tracts

of 10 Acres.

Terms of' $60 Down and
Monthly on $600 Tracts

of 10 Acres.

6 Per Cent Interest' on Balance.

Cut This Out, Sign and Mail to Us Today
F. B. CO., OR.

Please send tract man, prices, and literature to
Columbia Acres.
Name

Address
1

SUFFRAGE BRIDE TAKEN

VOIiXKT DUIVEK AXD .MISS VIDA

SCOGSDELli MAHIllED.

Wears Votes for Women

Button and Word "Obey'' Is
Omitted In Ceremony.

A suffrage wedding:, the first this city
has kndwn, performed In the office of

Portland woman phvslclan, ended a
short and romantic courtship lat Sat
urday night. Details of the nuptials
remained secret 'until yesterday.

The room .where the weudlnfr was
solemnised was decorated with yellow
and white, yellow being the suffrage
color; the bridegroom wore a "votes
for women button. The witnesses
were equal suffragists, and the wed
ding was performed by the president
of the State Central Committee of- the
Orearon Kqual Suffrage Association. o

$15

I
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im en rtl gV
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For Your Conveni-
ence Our Office Is
Open Evenings on
Mondays and

H0LBR00K PORTLAND,
pertaining

'
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'
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cap the climax, the word "obey" was
omitted by the bride, who promised
only to "cherish" her future husband.

Volney lriver, a civil engineer and
president of the Wamlo Development
League, was the bridegroom, and the
bri'lo was iliss Viva Scogsdell, a pretty
school teacher of Kastern Oregon. The
wedding was solemnized in the office
of Dr. Marie U. Kqul. who has known
Mr. Driver since his childhood, and the
ceremony was performed by Rv. Al-

bert Khrgott. Dr. Kqul and Dr. Fred
Gullette were the witnesses.

After the wedding a private luncheon
was served at the Multnomah Hotel.
The bride is very anxious to keep
knowledge of the marriage a secret
until the Summer vacation of the
school.

Although both the bride and bride-
groom were born on - the same ranch
they had never met until about a year
ago. Mr. Driver had spent some years
In the Philippines In professional work,
returning about a year ago, when he
met. wooed and won Miss Scogsdell.

The bills discounted by the Bank of
Franco in 1010 included 3.14.373 which were
bolow the vbIuo of 10 francs (2). Fifty- -
five per cent of th total of bills discounted
wr for ammints Irps than

Main 5396

ftnugum,

Acre
that fertile section that you have heard so much

'about; that is fast developing into a eommvmity
of progressive home-maker- s, almost one-ha- lf of
those who have taken up tracts now being located

them. And -- these people, or families, have,
after intelligent investigation and comparison
of location, values, soil, accessibility, transporta-
tion facilities and other advantages requisite to

.the development and upkeep of the small farm
and orchard home and to the comforts needs

a family, have decided that they could do no
better.

Two million people in the United Statesrto say
nothing of hundreds of thousands elsewhere on
the American Continent, are buying homes
farms on the savings and installment plan. They

accomplishing this from their earnings with-
out any inconvenie In other words they are,
in the true American sense, becoming independent.

Our proposition to jrou, to assist you in becom-
ing an owner of sufficient land for a farm and
orchard home, say ten acres or more, is about as
liberal as you, no matter what your earnings may
be, could wish We "point the way," as it

And we are of the sincere belief that yoif
can do no better, looking at it from every stand-
point, prices, terms, locality, accessibility, advan-
tages, etc. AVe sav that an investment in a ten-acr- e

tract down at COLUMBIA ACRES is one of
certainty. It remains for jrou to investigate to
go' down to COLUMBIA ACRES and judge for
yourself its merits and advantages. We'll be
glad to go down with you. Come in and get a
tract map and literature. It's free for the asking.

F. B. HOLBROOK CO.
.214 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.

SECOND AND STARK STREETS

GIRL WILL GUI PEAK

MIS DOHA KliKX WOULD SCALE

MOCXT BliACKBUIiX.

I'lr.--l Effort Balked, Pliiluilclphian
Sails for Alaska to. Make Sec- -

ontl Try at Heights.
v.

I

SEATTLE, April 10. Miss Dora Keen,
of Philadelphia, sailed for Cordova,
Alaska, tonight on her way to climb
Mount Blackburn, 16,14Q,feet. a Copper
River peak whose summit has never
been reached. Miss Keen, with Your
men, attompted to climb- the mountain
laRt August, but turned bark after their
supply of food and alcohol ran short
and after they had wasted many days
climbing steep glacier slopes, from
which the summit was shut off.

This year she will be accompanied
ft by Fix Alaskans, led by John K. Ttar- -
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superintendent of the Blackburn
mine, and who was second in com-
mand last year.- - Horses will not
used this year, but two teams of dogs
will be to haul sledges until the
mountain becomes too steep for them.
Miss Keen arui her party expect to set
out from the foot of Kennecott glacier
on April 18 and to on the mountain
and its three to seven weeks.
The approach to mountain will
consume from one to three each

the mountain two to seven
days to ascend and as long to descend.

Miss Keen has discarded alcohol and
will use kerosene for cooking.
Jointed tent poles supersede incon-
venient rods used last year.

Criger Again With Angels.
LOS ANGELES, 10. (Special.)
Los Angeles has made an addition Ho

its pitching staff through the return
of Elmer Criger. last year with the
Angels. Criger was sold to the Van-
couver club. in Northwestern
League; He has turned back to
the Angels by Bob Brown and will be

regularly by Dillon. Crlger's
work against the Beavers last season
was even better than that of Delhi.
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